
170l'/ie Word of God and! t/e Voice of God.

Nowv this is the wvord ivhich as glad tidinys, says Peter, lias bceu
announced te you. This is now the wvill cf God that we should obey
hiin wlîoin lie hias commissionedI.

If it were necessary t ' establisli th;s by proofs and arguments, it
were easy tu adducemnany. But 1 shail oniy add, as a very sti'ong
evidence of the justice of this discrimination, the following, fact:
Multitudes who rccived the Jewish scriptures as containilg revela-
tions from- God-tie former communications and messages offlod,
are, by*tlîe penmen of the Nev Testament, said ta receive t/e word of
God only whlen they obeyed the gospel. Acts iv. 31. " They spoke
the word of Godl with boldncss ;" "ltw word of God increased iii
Jerusalem." viii. 14. Ilthey heard that Samaria liad received t/te
word of God." xiii. 44. IlThe whole city cameto, hear t/te word of
God.' 46. 6" It was necessary that t/w word of God s/tould have
lèeenfirst spoken to YOU Jewvs."-

The samne remarks appl- to the phrase "tte wor-d," without any
discriminating epithet, such as"« the word wvhich God sent to Israel"-
by John. "4Labor in t/he wvord and teaching." "4If any one obey
flot t/he wvord." 4&They recqiyed t/w word with ail readiness of miid."'
.And so in every passage in the Epist1ps where tiiere is no pecuiliar
direction. given to it froni accompanying explanatiens.
. Having so-far traccd. the exact.import of tle phrase ",tte -word of
God," and "4the word," in the apostolic writings,, 1 proceed'te notice
the-various epithets which are used to, designate the peculiar charac-
ter of the word of God, or the gospel.

It.is callcd "1the word of reconciliation ;. the word of life ; the word
of his favor ; the word of faith; the word of. truth ; the word of right.
eousness ; the implanted word, which is able to save you.- seuls."-
Such are the titles and descriptive epithets, by which the word of
God is recommended to us b4 its auther. It is theý word whicli
reconciles man to the divine character, wili, and government. It i
the word through which life is cemniunicated te inan, and by which
he cornes inito tl e enjeyment of life. It is the word of faith, the
subject niatter of the christian's belief, and the means by vihichi we
have confidence -i CQod. It is- the word of truth, or t/w trith em-
.pliatically, which delivers us froni<errors and darkness, a.kr imapatis to,
the mind certainty in things unseen and future relative to. the divine
purposes It is the word of righteousness by which we are accounted
rightcous in. the- sight cf God, and by whieh alone we are qualilled to
live righteously. It isthe im planted word, tAie word established. by
thýe Aposties ii -the world, which is able to, save the soul. T a:word,
itýýi5 the wordý cf God's grace; or favor, by which. albine we do enjoy
the -favor cf God here, and-are-,prepared to enjcoy it forever.

The attributes of this word are strikingly-diqplayed in the àpoàtolic
writings. 1-t is called the living word,.the sword. of the Spirit. In
'One périoa Paul gives us a full description of it. 'lleb. iv. 12. "The
word, cf GO is living and effectuai, and more cuttitig than any two-
edged syvordi picrcipg even te tAie parting of beth soul and spirit, and
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